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Cloudy with occasional light rata

and little change in temperature '

today and tonight. Low tempera-
ture* 44-88.
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EASTERN STAR CHAPTER HOLDS INSTALLATIONCER-
EMONY Dun (Chapter No. », Order es the Easter* Star, held
a toj colorful and Iniplrinf Installation service Monday night in
the Masonic Ledge. Mrs. Billy Hedges was instaUed Worthy Matron
and V. J. Rice was installed Worthy Patron. Mrs. Florence Ford of
Lumberton served an Installing Officer. Newly instaUed officers
and Installing officers pictured above are. from left to right, front
few: Mrs. Mildred Hedges. Chaplain; Mrs. Reta Whittenten, Organ-
W; Mrs. Caroline Schwill, Electa; Mrs. Rath Temple, Warder; Mrs.
Grace ‘Hodges, Worthy Matron; Mrs. Cleon Jackseh. Associate Con-
dor tress; Dovie Godwin, Rath; Peart Ennis, Adah; Mrs. Louise Ala-

tostw. Treasurer. Middle row; Mrs. Sara Wilson, Secretory; Mrs.
Dee Strickland, Installing Secretory; Mrs. Grace Strickland. Con-ductress; V. J. Rice, Worthy Patron; Mrs. Dorothy Warren, Mar-shal; Mrs. Ella Drew, Martha. Back row: Mrs. Annie Mae Rice, In-stalling Conductress; Mrs. SaDye Jeraigan, Installing Organist; Mrs.
lues Strickland, Installing Chaplain; Leonard Allred, Sentinel; PaulDrew, Associate Patron; Mrs. Sarah Andrews, 1Installing Marshal:M". Hilda Dudley, Esther; Mrs. Thetas Duncau, Associate Matron;Mrs. Florence Ford of Lumberton, Installing Officer. Mrs. LillianKnell, Installing Associate Conductress, was nit present when thepicture was made. (Dally Record Photo by (Cart Conner)
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BIG GOVERNMENT STILL
BEpQVS IN fdt CAPITOL

WAEfnMfnON -- No matter how
many tlmtoJHr come to Washing-
tori, we're always as fascinated by

'SSW&P* school senior'

TOP thing that fascinates us most
is the bigness of this government’s
operations. That’s one thing tnc
Republicans didn’t change.

It’s true the Republicans have
lopped thousands off the payroll
mad quite a few billions off the fe-
Meral budget. but : those who ex-
pected the government to get much
.smaller were disappointed.

fWTRIOUING There’s some-
thing' very intriguing about the na-
tion's capitol. You get the feeling

.tar the time you cross the Potoma-
The atmosphere is altogether dif-

ferent from that you find ]n New
York, or Cleveland, or Denver or
'Los Angeles. Everybody looks Im-
portant here from the smartly-
dressed page boys la Congress and
the suave, strlpped-panted diplo-
mats to the hordes of big business
representatives who fill the cock-
tail lounges in the city’s plush
hotels. Even the thousands of girls
m-the secretaries, the stenographers
“

(Continued on pope star

Netherlands Prince
Visits 82 Airborne
i , r *« ,

MONTGOMERY, Ala. Iff)

Prince Bernhard of the Nether-
bads makes a ’’friendly visit’’ to-
day to the 82nd Airborne Division
whose paratroops helped hi the
liberation of his homeland from the

Bernhard left Maxwell Air Force
Base here by plane for Ft. Bragg,
N 0. the next stop on his whirl-
•tad tour of U. 8. military taum

The 82nd. which won the Royal
Order of William Nassau, the high-
est MMherbnds military award to
*’•’foreign unit, far its seisure of
jfce Vital Nijmagen bridge over the
inline on Sept. 17, 1844, will also
Hfe tr*t*ft*r *d by Bernhard for the
8&9QO contribution It made to
flood relief during the winter
\SEm Which struck the Nether-
lands last year.

tee Memorial Bill
Drafted By Carlyle

Adlai To Arrive
(n N.C. Today

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.
W Adlai E. Stevenson was
© begin a “needed* rest at
the picturesque farm home
of his sister todday after an
“exhausting nationwide
speaking tour.
-The 1882 Democratic presidential

candidate, accompanied by bis ad-
ministrative assistant, William Mc-Gprmidt Blair, was expected to ar-
riveto ftalMgh. 88 miles northeastITrs.b'asr*' *• j

- ”

After a visit with Gov. William
B, Umstead, he planned to motor
to the “Paint Hill Farm” home of
his sister, Mrs. Ernest L. (Buffie)Ives, and her huslpmd. in the Sand-
hills country near here.

•V , WILL REST
. Stevenson expects to devote the
Vacation to golfing and riding be-
fore his next major political ad-
dress on April 2, before a Young
Democrats’ rally at Charlotte, N.
<? He will, however, make * brief
talk to Moore County Democrats
.At a Friday night reception at
nearby Carthage.
' Mrs: Ives said the Democratic“Party leader “would like to accept

.all .of the invitations he had re-
ceived, but is unable to do so at
rids time because he is exhausted
and needs a rest.”

TALKS TO STUDENTS
Meanwhile, Stevenson urged stu-

dents at Princeton last night to
consider careers in government ser-
vice even though they might be
rewarded with “ingratitude ana In-
vestigation.?

He told a senior class meeting
at Princeton University that con-
gressional investigating tactics were

(Costumed on Pago Bight)

Commission HI
Probe Massacre

JERUSALEM (W—The Is-
rfceli -Jordan mixed armi-
stice commission preparing
to ax the bliuu ior the
massacre of li Israeli bui
passengers received new re-
ports today of violence
along the frontier.

An Israeli government spokes-
man said a Jordanian guarding pea-
sants at work plowing a Held with-
in Israeli territory fired on an Is-
raeli patrol. An Investigating team
arriving on the scene spa we* fifed
on by the Jordanians and one sol-
dier was wounded, the reports said.

OTHER BWE
... . • ~ ••'. *¦ '

Jordan gave an entirely different
sersion of the incident. Amman
radio said Jordan complained to
the mixed armistice commission that
Israeli forces stationed near the
frontier fired on and wounded two
Arab .women.

There in 'two Israeli and . two
Jordan members of the eoniaripton.
The neutral chairman is U. 8.
Navy Cmdr. E. H. Hutchinson Who
can cast the deciding vote Jjt/tpa
other members fail to agree. There
were many indications they would
disagree. „

-

.The commission met for- four
hours yesterday and then began to
study reports from survivors of the
bus ambush and from observers
who made a vain effort to traek
down the killers with #>».

The Israeli Parliament meanwhile
voted to debate the bus outrage

tomorrow. ' ¦ r

Singer Dick Haymes
Ordered Deported

WASHINGTON W - Stager

Dick Haymes today waa erdefed
departed to Ms nattvp Argen-
tina. • -.1

The ecdsr waa based en 'MB
ee that Haymaewm jMeMpHto to

Stataa after auktag a My to
Hawaß tort Jana to sto Us *Ue-
to-be, scire— Rite Hayworth.

WASHINGTON Con-
gressman F. Ertel Carlyle
today blade a final draft of
the bill he will introduce in
Congress tomorrow direct-
ing the Secretary of the Ar-
my to erect in Dunn a suit-
able memorial honoring the
late Major General William
C. Lee, Dunn imqve end Ei-
ther of the American Ain*
bourne Army.

Representative Carlyle completed
the final draft after a morning
conference with a delegation of
Dunn Rotations who have beenseeking erection of such a memor-
ial by the -State Legislature.

Upon learning of the movement,
Omgrtotman Carlyle declared hethought the fedSnl government
ahouljl also recognise North Oaro-
Unqls Mat known hero of World

Uy be *an Pre *

He summoned the Dunn Rotar-
lans. to Washington to confer with
him on the type -of memorial de-
sired by the people of Dunn.

delegation in
Wkihtagton is

'

Jobri
Striokiand, and others are Dr.

.CMtftos Byrd, Hootor Adams,
George Franklin Blalock and Id

of a special com-
mittee.

After conferring with them .in
his office. My. Carlyle took the
Dtrnn Rotor tons to the Pentagon
for another conference with Frank
Higgins, Deputy Undersecretary of
the Army. . .

The tall to be introduced by Mr.
Carlyler directs the Secretary of the'
Army to erect a suitable memorial
in Dunn.
- The bin .provides the Secretary
of the Army shall confer with ap-
propriate public officials and pri-
vate cltlsens of Dunn with respect
to-the type of memorial to be erec-
ted and a suitable location for the
memorial. . - >
' ' 'U. ’ PHAISES .lee -

»^ssa.'fe. , ssu a"^r-
bd hi*.personal admiration and

appr^^^jtondta.
Billy Graham link*
20 £rtg)ith Towns

. jxfiwioff«, Bffly Graham’s
orgmrigMqh knnouncad plans today
to lUtawp some 30 British cities
* Wfft bF triephoPe so the evan-
gelistp vespel could be heard sim-

ov*r public address sys-

A spokesman from Grfth&m said

I ut “°r

t m fefe. the ttut

I 'fife V |

J^JeoripMßocfy COUNCIL .MEETING Dunn’s
City Council wfll meet tonight in
a special session to set the lines
on E. Pope Street, City Manager
A. 8. Usxle announced today.

5* aras.yhre
|the high achool auefttortum.

CWfJE MEETING -. The Business
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SANTIAGO, Chile (®

[ Scientists put the perfectly-

reserved 4Qg-yeajr-old^b^
the *Steata«

(

tailed the dlscov-

&uni by mule driver* « in
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FBI Tells Police
Watch For Small
Atomic Weapons

WASHINGTON (IP) The
FBI has urged police offi-
cers throughout the nation
to be on the alert for at-
tempts by enemy saboteurs
to sneak midget atomic
weapons into the country,
it was learned today.

The FBI itself declined to com-
ment on the letter. But informedsources said It was not prompted
by any new fear that potential en-
emy agents were believed to be
about to try to smuggle atomic
bomte or other weapons into the
country for sabotage purposes. '

Informed sources said any atomic
device smuggled into this country
would probably be small enough to
be carried on the person.

BE ALERT!
”...Be especially alert,” the

warning said, "regarding any ar-
ticle that is extremely heavy for
its size.’’

The alert said that any atomic
device must contain uranium or
plutonium, both of which weigh
about one and a half times as much
as lead.

Both of the metals can be coand
with plastic# os otfa* metals to
disguise their appearance and can
be machined into anv shape.

Other necessary parts for any
atomic device, the alert said, were
either a gun barrel-type device or
a high explosive.

Informed sources said the “alert”
sent out on Jan. 1. was in line
with the FBl’s practice of period-
ically alerting police agencies to
the dangers of enemy agent activ-
ities smuggling materials into the
country.

SOUNDED EVERYWHERE
However, these sources said the

alert was sounded In letters to po-
lice administrators in virtually all
parts of the country and not Just
to those in key ports whare smug-
gling attempts might be anticipa-
ted. They said the letter probably
went out on the recommendation
of the National Security Council
which has overall supervision of
the ’defense of the nation.

It was also learned that the act-
ion followed up President Eisen-
hower's special message of last Dec.
15 urging all public and patri-
otic organizations to watch for
atomic smuggling and to report all
evidence to the FBI.

The Atomic Energy Commission
also revealed nothing about the
FBI alert. A spokesman said “that’s
not our job.”

The Bank of Lillington
will hold open house Thurs-
day, March 25, from 7 until
9:30 p. m. in a handsome
new building located direct-
ly West, across the street,
from the County Court-
house.

No Invitations have been issued
in the Lillington vicinity but all
friends and customers of the bank
are invited to attend the opening
and inspect the building, one of the
finest examples of functional
architecture to be built In this
part of North Carolina.

Rfereshments will be served
and favors distributed. Bank of-
ficials will be on hand to greet
visitors and show them the build-
ing. Every calier will be given an
opportunity to guess the number
of coins in a jar with the correct
guesser receiving a SSO savings bond
for a prize.

A number of out of town guests,
including members of the State
Banking Commission and officers
of the Bankers Association, are ex-
pected to be present. A highlight of
the night will be the presentation
of a 50 year service plaque to the
Bank from the North Carolina
Bankers Association.

John W. Spears ts cashier of the
band which 'his father, the late
Henry T. Spears, founded in August
31. 1903. A portion of the fine new
bank building rests on the identical
spot in which the bank first opened
for business. From one employee
the bank has grown until It now
has 11 fulltime employees.

The bank is moving into Its. new
home from a. location -it has oc-
cupied for many years in the War-
wick Hotel.

Banking business will begin in
the new location ion Friday morn-
ing, March 28. So- all friends of the
bank interested in making a com-
plete tour of the new building are
urged to attend the open house
Thursday night.

-

John Aaron Sen ter is the presi-
dent and a director of the bank, a
position which his father, the tote

BULLETINS
RALEIGH (W Tht Croatan Sound Bridge was one

step nearer to reality, today. The State Highway Commis-
sion yesterday asked the Army engineers for permission
to start driving test piling for the bridge AprU 15. The
commission also filed plans for a fixed span bridge with
the engineers’ office in Wilmington. Since Croatan Sound
is a navigable waterway, file plans must be approved by
the Army.

RALEIGH (If) Dr. Franklin H. McNutt, dean of the
Graduate School at Woman’s College in Greensboro, to-
day was the sixth recipient of the O. Max Gardner Award.
The award, estebfishe* by the late governor, was present-
ed last night at a banquet at North Carolina State Col-
lege here. It is given annually to the member of the sac-

+ Record Roundup +
UP FOR CHAIRMANSHIP—Wood-

row steady in-line far chairman-

board was at;iouaced^at*week.^**
NEW SECRETARY - Mrs. Sue
Johnson has bam named the new
Moratory of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, according to a bulletin
from the group today.
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No Retaliation Without
Okay Churchill Asserts

\ |l
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Ik)NET ON THE MOVE History has away of repeating itself.
Here is Colin McPhsil, 64-year-old resident of Lilllngton, Roste 3,
whtt’Jkeiped the tote H. X Spears, then cashier of the Bank Os LH-
Itagton transfer the money when the same bank moved to its pres-
ent location an the corner of Main and Front Streets. Recently the
money was moved into the vaults at the swank, modern new bank
home. It stands on Main Street, West of the courthouse, at the orig-
inal site where the bpnk opened 50'years ago (Photo by T. M. Stew-

Bank Os Lillington
Holds Open House

News Shorts
TOKYO im Teste given 243

persons who ate contaminated fish
.from the atom-darted Japanese
fishing ship Fnknryu Maru reveal-
ed today that none showed symp-
toms of any atomic ailment. The
announcement was expected to
calm the fears of Japanese who
ate contaminated tuna from the
Fnknryu Main after It was learn-
ed that ashes from ,the March 1Bi-
kini hydrogen blast bad fallen upon
the ship.

NEW YORK (HI The paralys-
ing wildcat tie-up of the port of
New York went into its 18th day
today with only a handful of pine
being worked despite Mayor Rob-
ert F. Wagner’s plea that long-

(Continued on page twe)

Says U. S. Must
Consult Britain
On Use Os Bases

LONDON (IP) Prime
Minister Winston Churchill
said today that the United
States must consult with
Britain before ordering
“massive retaliation’’
against any aggressor from
U. S. air bases in this coun-
try.

Churchill told the House of Com-
mons that he has "smooth and
friendly arrangements” with Pres-
ident Elsenhower for discussing
such emergencies as aggression.

The Prime Minister added that
he is in “full accord” with U. S.
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles' statement tost week, out-
lining the strategy of “instant” re-
taliation in case war starts.

Socialists had challenged
Churchill to affirm that such “in-
stant” action would not drag
Britain into war without the
government knowing in advance.

FRONT LINE
American air bases in Britain are

l*oked upon as the “front line” of
American strategic air power.

“On the general question of con-
sultation with President Elsenha*'-
er. and the United States govern-
ment, smooth and friendly arrange-
ments exist for dealing with these
njiatters and with any others of ma-
jor importance.” Churchill said.

“There has been an interchange
of ideas between this government
and the United States government,
both direct and through channels
of NATO.

IKE AGREES
"I have had intimate correspond-

ence and conversations on these
and many other questions with
President Eisenhower in the past
and our relationship continues.”

Churchill said the use of U. S.
bases in Britain “in an emergency
would be a matter for joint deci-
sion by the government and the
United States government in the
light of circumstances prevailing
at the time."

Queen, Duke Given
Second Polio Shot

ADELAIDE, AUSTRALIA (W

Queen Elizabeth and the Duke of
Edinburgh have received second
injections against polio in prepara-
tion for their royal visit to the
stricken areas of Western Austra-
lia, it was disclosed today. :

Plans for the royal tour were l
drastically revised 'because of the
epidemic there and physicians rec-
ommended the second injection as
one of a number of precautions

Medical officers take such a seri-
ous view of the possibility of infec-
tion that sailors, newsmen travel-
ing with the party, and most mem-
bers erf the royal household will not
be permitted to leave the ship in
West Australian ports.

Fifth Contestant
In Pageant Named
Mary Elizabeth Cheek, 18 year old

daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Cheek of Atlanta, Ga., and senior
at Buie’s Creek High School, was
the fifth entry to announce in the
Junior Chamber of Commerc:
Beauty Pageant.

Although a student of the Buie’S
Creek School, Mias Cheek is an
out of state resident and the first
such person to enter the pageant

The beautiful young senior 1s liv-
ing at Campbell College while en-
rolled at the high school in Buie's
Creek.

Following graduation from high
school, Mias Cheek hopes to con-
tinue her education at Florida
State University.

Miss Cheek
1*? btaLle, has brown:

eyes is five feet, four inches tall,

likes horseback riding and tennis.
Worth Vannoy, chairman of the

beauty pageant, has announced
that entries will be closed March
31.


